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D: PIKE COUNTRY OF 11® STATE NEWSOPENS FIGHT UPON ! SENATORS WRANGLE f □( The End of a Perfect Day

LEAGUE OF NATIONS ODER TREATY ‘LEAK’ LAWLESS ELEMENT Gooding count) Ini* orgttnlx«*d » 
lu iHi. l. of llo* lilulio r«-» iuiuntiou work 
mul Im* I .I.* It i-i I it ihou«un«l member* 
In llil* organisation.

i'ahlwcll »III have two liour* of III« 
I l»-M |i\ roit* Imlral t H *• I tin v ever given 
! in l "anyon county, a* a («onion of tlu< 

bit; July Fourth celebration.
M F ViiilcrM.it of 8hIi I-Itkc lia* 

liccii a»itrtlt*l a contract to build a 
lillit-ritHclc for tilt* IlluckfiMit Ktnkc of 
th« I.. I). H. church at a 
provimately »'«titiiNi

That lilitho I« thrttalenctl with a 
water sl.ortug«* for Irrigitili.n purpose« 
tltirlitK tlit* coining atitiitncr, la the tic 
I I ii rat Ion of VV G Sworn! »on, rtiinnila- 
«loner of rct laiiiatlon for the Mate.

The people of Atouioti, wltlch I« all- 
tut let! almut four tulle» citai of lilulio 
Kalla, »liiittctl their |iatrloil»ui on June 
ik wlieu the), for tlie acconU time, guv« 
a rousing celeliration In hiuior of the 
rrlurnttl uoldler»

r
OPPOSITION RESOLUTION 

SENTEO BY SENATOR FROM 
PENNSYLVANIA.

PRE- FINANCIERS ASKED TO EXPLAIN 
HOW COPIES REACHED PRIVATE 

HANDS IN NEW YORK.

UNITED STATES AND CANADA 
ARE WORKING IN UNISON TO 

SUPPRESS ANARCHY.
'k\\

—1 vn
Declares for Immediate Conclusion of Text of Document Brought to This 

Treaty Dealing With Direct Issues 
of War Only, Without Adoption 

of League of Nations Plan.

Government Aroused to Danger Front, 
tng Continent and Decision Reached 

to Put an End to Bolsnevlsm and 
I. W. W. Propaganda.

t-
Country by Reporter Ordered Into 
the Congressional Record After 

a Warm Debate.

it of Up-
T

Washing! 
the league 
» more direct l»sue on June 10, with 
the introduction of it resolution by 

-Senator Knox, Republican, of Pennsyl
vania, proposing that the senate give 
formal notice to the jtcace conference 
,«.f opposition to he ez|iected should 
the pence treaty he submitted for rati
fication iii It» present form.

Senutor Knox, a member of the for
eign relations committee and a former 
secretary of state, drafted the reso
lution ufter conference with other 
league op|HUients ami presented it with 
the apparent support of those who 
have led in criticism of the league 
covenant. He expected to crystal!*« 
opposition sentiment as did Senator 
Iiodgc with the circulation of the 
round roldilti in the closing hours of 
the last senate.

While declaring for immediate con
clusion of a treaty dealing with direct 
issues of the war only, the resolution 
contains u fur-reaching proposal which 
would lav it down as a policy of the 
American government that whenever 
the fri-edom anti peace of Europe Is 
threatened, the l’illted States‘will con
sider it obligatory to again co-operate 
in the removal of that menace.

Decision as to acceptance of mern- 
hership In the league of nations should 
be left wit!lout prejudice to each na
tion, the resolution declares, for future 
separate consideration. It ulso asserts 
that the lack of authority by the 
treaty-making power of the govern
ment to make a treaty which In effect 
amends the American constitution.

The restH ution Is sure to open a new 
chapter in the league of nations fight 
and to develop n dehnte which may be 
even more lutter than that over pub
lication of the treaty text.

emit« fight over;«n—The 
nf nations was brought to

iout of a whirlwind of Winnipeg.—The United Stute» and 
t'auuda are to Join forces In the sup
pression of anarchy In the northwest
ern section of the continent, and It Is 
predicted that wheu the loyal repre
sentatives of the two nations get 
through with the Bolshevists, 1. W. W. 
members und other eueudea of law 
and order, the North American conti
nent
anarchistic propagandists.

information brought here on Satur
day by high goverumeut officials la 
that a careful canvass of ntdlcul cir
cles liua been made with the aid of 
orgaulEed labor In the United (States 
with a view of hritigiug revolutionaries 
under International surveillance.

Washington 
developments the senate today got a 
developments the senate on June S* got 
a copy of the peace treaty ; and, after 
a five-hour fight, ordered it printed in

^7-' -«
<

Ä3
-Z-S- T ' - .the public record.

At the saute time it got under way 
the investigation of how copies have 
reached private hands In New York by 
summoning to testify a half-dozen < 
the country's leuding financiers.

The copy, which went into the rec- : 
ord. was brought to this country by a 
newspaper man. aud »as presented by ' 
Senutor Boruh. Republican, of Idaho, 
Just after the reading of a cablegram 
from President Wilson saying he could 
not. without breaking faith, send to. 
the senate the text of the treaty.

The effect of the day’s history-mak- )

i
Li

d LJ ifflce ha» announcedThe sheriff» 
he dUeovcry In urn luliucd sagebrush 
land south of Buhl «if n rude »hlakey 
»■III, together with several gallons of

111 have been clcuused of the

WIRE SYSTEMS ARE raw torn whlftkt») um! ittOft» (bun 1»V) 
tfullnitM nf M»ur t'ont ihiimIi.

Jurktfoit ink«* rftftfWulr ullll lAcfcjt 
iu«»rt* limit 20*1,000 Nfff ft*t*t «f 
fllltt! to Un ru|»iiHly. tint) It hint bwit 
lift-'«»Muitry In u(t»|t (lit* llttw «»I witlur 
initt tht* reservoir, (but It tuny i»n** 
down I In* r«*gulnr rhutinnlu.

IHELP OF AMERICANS
Agitators Congregate on Coast.

The survey bus shown that the agi
tators tor a long time have b«*eu con- 
grcgutlug In the Pacific coast cities 
New York Ih wild to have lost tusny of 
the wildest leuders, who wert* thick 
with Trotsky iu the days when he 
tlv«*d In the tenement districts of Man
hattan, and they have appeared out 
west as promoters of Ihe 'one big 
uulon" Idea und "proletarian dictator
ship." Other dues of tlie «*«»1 and 
(lie middle west have also hud a mi
gration of extremist leaders to the 
coast.

The section from Seal tie U> Vaneou-

IMMEDIATE RELINQUISHMENT IS 
ORDERED BY BURLESON, WHO 

ABOLISHES WIRE BOARD.

THREATENED WITH INVASION BY 
TROOPS FROM COSTA RICA, 
APPEAL FOR ASSISTANCE.

lug developments was to i-lear the air 
on the much-debuted subject of pub
licity for the treaty text, to widen the 
breach between the president and the
senate majority, and to forecast a sen- I Armed Forces from the United State» 
satiotial turn for the liiipilry Into the

Prizes iiggregiiling not less limn 
t'.'.Vl will lie «iffer«*l by Ihe Twin Pall» 
canny fair »»»ociuthm lo hoys' amt 
girl»'Existing Ratez to be Continued and 

Order Issued Prohibiting Discrlm- 
Ination Against Employes Because 

of Union Affiliations.

inemlH-r*.clubs
doling at the canity fair at Filer,

vm-ntlonal ex-
Desired to Cope with Danger to 
Territorial Integrity.—State De

partment Investigating.
manner by which copies of the doeu- 
ment have become available to unau-

Seplember 30 to October 3.
tils year are going toIdaho rro|

I all previous record«. iirrordlngthorized persons.
Starting In its Investigation with an 

unexpected vigor, the foreign relations 
committee, within a half hour after it 
convened, voted to cull before It J. P.

cxr
lo II. V. Plan, general manager of theWashington.—Telegraph and tele, 

phone companies whose lines have 
been controlled and operated by the 
government since lust August 1 were 
ordered on June 5 to resume limiio.ll 
ate operation for tlielr own account by 
Postumster Burleson. The postoffice 
department, however, uiuier terms of 
Mr Burleson's order, relaltis u meas
ure of control of the services pending 
flnul legislative action by congress 

Regulations prohibiting discrimina
tion against wire employes - because of 
union affiliations, maintaining exist
ing rules mid charges and Instructing 
companies to keep special uccounts 
to facilitate exist settlement between

Washington. Nicaragua has ask«*d 
the United States to land forces there Oregon Short Une railroad, who ha» 

ja»! complet«»! an Inspection tour 
lh<* I ! I U*» lu 1 lull, Idnlio and Wyoming

«•rto cope with a threatened Invusion 
,, .from Posta Rica. The state «U»part- 

Morgan, H. P. Davison and Thomas h. ,s mitigating the situation.
Lamont. all of tlie Morgan hanking 
house ; Jacob Schiff, of Kuhn. Isieli A j 
company : and Paul Warburg, formerly 
connected with the same concern, and 
Frank A. Vanderllp. former president 
of the National City bank. It then ex
amined Frank L. Polk, acting secretary

lte|sirta being clrculatml llinl ccrtMhi 
cottipanlo» «if the i'.h*wi 

.* longing union men III 
au altem pi to k«*ep miners fr«mi lie 
coming organized lire not liorm* out 
by Inquiries here, »ays a V\ alluce dl» 
patch.

Palletds at ihe slate's insaiii* asy
lums ai Itliirkfool ami Oroflno must 
pay Ihe cost «if I heir keep If they p 
»,.«» pro|M*iiy. Allorney Oeneral Black 
ruled In an opinion preimml for J. K. 
While, slate commissioner of puhll«' 
welfare.

ver was plckod as where Ih«* soviet 
Idea was first to be established, the 

get a foothold ami (h«*u 
The S«*atlle strike

j The NU-srnguaii legation here In a 
statement on Sunday declares that fol
lowing the collapse of the revolution 
in Costa Bleu Pr«*sident Tlnoco hits

mining 
d'Alene» are «III

plan being P 
drive it enstward. 
wux lo have h«*en followed liy a tleup 
at Vancouver, but the tmmklug of the 
L W. \V. ut Seattle led the leader« to 
pick Winnipeg aa the b|kjI for starling 
(heir Canadian movement.

mussed large forc«*s mi the frontl«*r.
Tlnoco. whose brother as minister 

of war I» ut the Ii«*ad of the Costa
of slate, about the official copie» In the J U1{ un army ,u fu,|(1 lias charged
stale department vaults.

Statements also were mmle to the 
committee by Senator Ixxtge. Republi
can. of Massachusetts, and 
Borah similar t
the senate that they knew of copies in 
New York, hut could not divulge the j

that tin* Nicaraguans uld»*d the revo- 
The Nicaraguans have de Radicals Migrate to Canada.lutionlsts. I

iiuhI the charge und clt«*l tliut It was 
the liberal party In Nlcuraguu. mem- ! 
hers of the old ZeUya regime, that j themselves und the government are re

mitted In effect under the ord«*r Issued

The houmlary line has been nothing 
«if a barrier so far, but the authorltle« 

both sides are now uaiug It as an 
agency for checking up on the radical«. 
At preaent. according to word brought 
back from Waahington by Canadian 
official«, most of the chief disturber« 

the dominion aide of tlie 
The Uulted Slat«*» 1» tuk- 

•p them frtiui iro»

Senator 
ttieir declarations inSTRIKERS BEAT WAR HERO. on

Plan» have b«*«*n Complet«»1 for the 
addition to the Bannock hotel ut Po
catello. which will be the find of a 

of contemplated Improve-

went over to Tlnoco.
"Nicaragua, In accord with the fin-1 hy the poatumster general.

Mr. Hurlehnu a<coinpanUMl tin* <»n!«*r
Man Who Wean Victoria Cross Mal

treated by Mob. uanitm of th**lr Informant*. ! uncial plan auggeeted by the United 
When the senate met It listened ln j stIlleiI government, Is on her reran [with a statement giving the reason» 

«Hence to President Wilson s cable- ‘mi).Uon ,wrl(H) an,.r aeventeen years which Impelled him to lake the action, 
gram, which was taken as forecasting < f ,1|p yA,|uva regime,” according to He u»s«*rt<*«l the president having r«*c- 
u refusal to comply with the request ,h), legation * stut«*iueut. "It has ommended Ihe return of III«* propertle*. 
for the treaty text embodied In n re««» >d| ^ a gtrtct|y economic budget by■ilheaennte Interstate commerce commit
lution adopted Friday. The reading of whi( h lhe »„verninent cun have under ! tee having Ridiculed tbal Itntnedlate
this message concluded. Senator Borah oniy ryM, men anj |IUH no war return was advisable and llo* houw*
Immediately presented hl« copy of the b ^ The people of Nicaragua have j committee having through hearings 
treaty, which was ordered printed by „plaint ut having follow««! III«* ; manifested a desire for action toward
a vote of 47 to 24. friendly suggestion of the United that end, be felt It hl« duty to return

President Wilson In a cablegram re- ' a„ at ,lie <Mid ,,f (he last eco o|«*ralive control lo the varions privai««
reived by Sennbir Hitchcock of Ne- mm|1(,'vwir ,here was u surplus of owner*.
braska. Democrat, sabl lie hop«*«l the Mn00 Hnd ,t |g ,,s|K}cted th«t ut the Strikt» llir«*iil<*n«sl by telephone and 
Investigation by the senate foreign re '(rf jJi(, prew,nt v,.lir there will be ; tel«*grajili employes' unions bad no
latlons committee of how copies of the ( of j, ysgKgg) |b«-ariiig oil the d«*parliin*nt * action, of
peace treaty reache<l private Interests “ t|ni<> has «r- j fldal» sal.l.
In New York would be "most thorough- ^ ̂  wbef| ,he ünltwl Sta„H«. In view j
1, prosecuted." - „f the frlenlly attitude that Nicaragua

The president said he had felt It Ina,with the United Siale* I 
"was highly undesirable officially to I ^ KlvillK
cmnniunlcule ihe text of a document j )lu)|(|| ,,,e ,.unu| through Nlcnnigua | i heetra. who Is under lo1«*rnment ut
which Is still In negotiation ami sub- jor ,|le <(f the two tiuval Fort Ogbdjiorp. tjs.. us an enemy alien,
Ject to change.” and that anyone who on(, OI1 t|ir oulf of Fonseca end |« to lx* deported soon. Judge lH-w«-y.
hml iiossesslon of the official Kngllsli | (lll>0('hM. „„ jj,,, islands of the Atlantic, assistant I nlleil Sint.** district uttor- 
text "has what he Is clearly not en-. U|W( i^„r|ng in mind that Nlcar- ney. has announced.
titled to have or to communicate." |'___ t|,e war against Oer-1

tlie Uulted

Winnipeg.
Yieorge Coppins, winner of the Vic
toria Grass In the war, one of the 
epecial mounted constables, during the 
demonstrations Tuesday ufternoon was 
pulled from his horse amt so mal- 
trcat«*d that lie is not expected to 
cover.
from sev«-re kicks und serious Injurie* 
jo Ills head, he Is believed to be suf. 
fering from internul Injur!«*».

Coriioral Frederick iiimlmr
ment« which nr«' d«*sttn«*d to bring the 
-aparity of tin* hoelelry up to a :«*» 

r«mmi building

an* now on
boundary, 
lug in<*a»ur<*a to k 
Ing back. l<<*tonii*d ««-rvlce uien have been In 

vlt<»l ■<> Join with the vcleran« of tha 
Civil »nr In a paraile and Joint m«*«*t- 
lag June 1K. during the annual en
campment of the Mali«» «b*i>iiriin«'nt. 
(1. A. II . lo be held at Twin Fall». 
Him* IT. Ik and 1».

A>ln county'« n«*w ex«-«valor recently 
ordered by the county eemmiaeioners 
bn* bad Its trial demoOatrallou and I* 
giving satisfactory MTV lee In evcryiluy 
work, according to the county offh-lal« 
Tin* machine I« now l»*lng tn*e<1 at ilia 
gravel batik at the foot of the fair
ground« gra«le,

Atnlrcw Umnsbury of Albion, grand 
mu»ler of lhe Idaho grand lodge. F. A 
A. M , I* a patient In a Twin Fall« 
hospital, «ufferlng from a «erlou« «I- 
ta<-k of h«*nrl dl»«-u«e. wllh which be 
was stricken while on the train at Bur- 

. « hl« way home
Beach, Gal., where he *|>eiil lhe win-

Rtvok« Charter« for Cause.
Martin ityan. prealdeilt of the Broth

erhood of ilallroud Carmen, hu« re
voked the charter of two local union» 
of that order at Winnipeg, and a Ihlrti 

Canada, it

re-
B«*si«k*s two ribs being broken

»a» an
Federation «>f

at Kdiuoiilon.
nounced ut American 
l.nlmr heml<]u«rtera at Washington, on 
llu* grauml lhat actlou of llielr mem 
hers In appropriating money for or- 
gunlzln« "tlie one big union" wiilch hau 
l«*d to strike« now prog re 
ern Canada. I« a dlaregard «f union 

head* of International

SIGN TREATY BY JULY 1.

Now Expected That Germans Will 
Ratify Pact Soon.

1‘nris—The signing of the pence 
tnuty l*y Germany before July 1 and 
Its ratification hy the various purlin 
merits Ix-fore August 1 is predicted hy 
the Echo de Paris. The course of the 
Germans, it thinks, will be to r«*place 
the F*i««*iilcmann government hy an- 
«itiicr in case the present government 
determines not to sign the terms a* 
the alii*'» finally present them.

Ing In weat-
To Deport Musician.

Boston.—Dr. Karl A. Much, former
Ollierlaw.

unious are said lo be preparing almllar 
orders affecting tbelr craft».

this country the option for conductor of the Boston Symphony or.

SERGEANT YORK TAKES BRIDE.

of Argonn* Will Spend Honey
moon In Utah.

Hero
from 1-ongI HgOH

many
‘ Slates and to aid the allies In every | 
way In Its power, should take a hand j 

protect Nh-amgua against her for , 

eign foes."

SIR JAMES ERIC DRUMMONDIn hunnony with Tenu —On a green hlll- 
alde In Kent re»» county. T«*nn.. beside 

from which the York«

MME. PADEREWSKA Nanti» llle.
Us« Hair Tonic for Booze.

Sun Juan.—Hnlr ionic has leaped In 
favor as a drink In Ponca. In one 
w«*ek more than i.'LV) bottles of a kind 
manufactured by a lo. nl firm under a 
formula registerad with the Insular 
government, was sold in that city. The 
toni«'. said lo rantain more than sixty 
per cent alcohol. Is re[*orte*l to have 
h«s*n selling at fifteen cents a drink.

ter.
Arrang<*m«*n!a had be«*n under way

R«sl fr..»» of Bor..... »'Ill* to hold
•idler»

Ihe big spring 
have drawn I heir wator for a hundred 
years or morv, R**rgewnt 
York, hero of the Argonne drive, wed- 
dcsl Mi«» Grade William«, of Pall Mall. 
Tenn.. on June 7. Governor Albert 11. 
llol>«*rl» |M*rforuied Ibe ceremony.

ti<m«*ymoon. .the aergeant and 
to Knit Lak«* City

to1 by ll
a « eiehr» I ion for lb* returae«! 
and nallor* «if «he county on June 14. 
Flag day, hut owing to the fact llinl 
Bminevllle county haa m»t quite half 

yet. It was

Alvin C.

ONLY REGULARS NOW IN FRANCE

National Guard and Draft Men 

Returned Home.
All of lier men home as 

thought b**«t I« |«»«tpone lhe formalHave Been
I » Washington —Return of tlie Nation- I 
' nl Guard and natlooal array division* | 
• from France lisa been completed, th»- j 

announctsl on June 7,1 
of 111«*

«».■Vi
For a

hl« wife plan lo g< 
as gu«*»l« reapectlvely of lhe <‘hala- 

and Nashville Itotary club«

i web-otue borne.I » like mau y othergoda Spring«, 
county —«ata In Idaho. Is not larg«* 
ettougli to Justify tire mslnter.anre of 
a government employmOM office. How
ever, the Bank .if H«sla »prlrig» ha« 

llo* front an*l clnsrfutly •*< 
ferrsl Its service* to help dtarhnrged 
«..Idlers «nd «ailor» and others de»ir-

Demand Public Rail Ownership.
Atlant), t’ity. N. J.—A proposal that 

organized labor insist uju.n public 
nership of the railroads of the coun

n.K.ga
j • war department

and the homeward movement 
regular division* began la*t week with j 
embarkation of tli* prinripnl unit« of ' 

The Fourth and

Bandit« Murder American«.I
<• > Nogales. Art*.—Two American» and 

38 Mexbsn» have be«*n killed by Ta
in the La (Colorado

1•*U

try wii*» *■ .LuiitNiJ t«. the at-
tefuliDt: tk rpt'on^tninion convection 
nf the An*>rirfln Federation of laOhor

j »me t1~- &the Sixth division-
Fifth division« also arc ach.« I ul cd for j 

,J I return this month. —
I >ettMJ.iiizstioti b»s retnnicl 2JIH. j W 

! i R3P officer* and m«*o to elvil life : and. j gj 
I ! «ai June 3. hnd r.-dtH cd the American , 

in Eurois* I« Its* «ban TOOtsst

■mm ■ quia and bandit»
district of Honora. Mexico, during tha 

1 last two week», according to the «tato- 
i iio*ut tif nine American mining men 
who arrived from that neighborhood

i fnt [*lumb. r-i.unsel for theby tii.-nti K.
-ailroed 1-rntherhoodaL

ng t*roploym*siL
The city of Idaho Falla ha» dleptwcl 

Ifzsta municipal h*tn«l l»«ue. 
which was voted for the Improvement 

wafer and light pi«"» : ami 
•perlai 
bonds

1st]
Jr Sk» r iu

Anarchists to be Deported.

York —Federal Judge Hand 
ilsmsl writs of habeas corpus 

,rr. ont tu an attempt to prevent 
«leporfatton of —*ven members of the j 
I \\ found g’tilty by the depart j 
r-ent of labor of incl! 
rest in the northwest.

Kafurtbty,fore1
V

.....
New

ha» tlisn
of the city
tlie $175.000 Inane voted for 

The former
premium of $1TTi. with .’»Mi

- tif*
‘4 # j

A Portland Midshipman Drown«.
■ Midah)|unan I’billp

Record Wheat Crop Forecast
Washington.—A wheat production of j j 

! 1.236JXXI.C0Ü buoiiels this year.
and spring wheat j L 

forecast hy the del*at 1»tient | 1

I Anna|s*ll*. Md
■ ! G. M.'t'artliy of Portland. Ore., a mem- 
j her of lhe new first <
* academy, was drowned late Saturday 

! «fterntv.ii while bathing in the Oiean-

Improvemeot*.»
sold at a
(ier rent Inlereat. and the l«tler drew 
0 l«*r c«*nl. and «»dd at l*4ir 

Another big liquor haul »«« 
at Idnlio Fall» last week wlieo Urn 
herlff Intercept «si « w»g«.n en route 

i f

'tî nt «lie naval* ; billing tbe winter
ng industrial nn , j I crops, was 

ç, i of agriculture fn«n the condition of 
f tbe crop June L

nail«*
j (leake liny.£B i w Sir James Erie Drummond ha# been

Edith Cavell's Betrayer W.H Pay. «laded aa secretary general of tha „ R,ther PM.im|.t,c

This portrait of Mm. Pad.rew.ka. 'pmTedT^.m private aatretary to Arthur J. ^

M Paderawakl there to present to the E'b'h Uavell. KnglBb t ur»< w tarlM in , capacity for a «tum Pre-; -nt Heltz d«*« lared ln bl« a l Ire »
confereoct Poland', demi to el u|e«l b« I - Germaos at *f'' " ber ef yt,r$> ,nd accompanied Bab ! ••;-‘dilng the exTaoplinary aeaviuo of

*oof1 four to the Ur.ted State» in 1917.

Former Senator Spooner Dead.
Wyoming to Idaho Falla, 
of whiskey were piled In the 
which was driven from Wyom-

NVw York.—John Coit Spooner, for- 
I’nited States senator from-W!» j

.-«mi
«-aw-» 
wagon
In* hy « man nnined Warren.

Hing prices the liquor would have 
brough! boollcggera atmat

m«r
-onsin. died at hi* borne here June 10. | 
after an illnes* of several week». 1 
onftVred a relapse Monday, after hav
ing partially re.-«>ver«*<! from a nerrou» I 
break de « a peace

Danzig.■ I'■

-i

■■


